Bridging Certificate Curriculum Map

Program length: 12 months  (2018 Bridging Certificate one week Boot Camp starts August 27, 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PNE MCQ</td>
<td></td>
<td>PNE MCQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boot Camp**

- **REHAB 520 (14 weeks)**
  Professional Physiotherapy Practice in Canada 1

- **REHAB 522 (14 weeks)**
  Physical Therapy Mentorship Experience 1

- **REHAB 521 (14 weeks)**
  Professional Physiotherapy Practice in Canada 2

- **REHAB 523 (14 weeks)**
  Physical Therapy Mentorship Experience 2

**May**

- PNE MCQ

**June**

- PNE MCQ

**July**

- Aug

**Aug**

- PNE OSCE

**Nov**

- 4 wk

- **REHAB 524***
  Placement 6 wk

- **REHAB 524***
  Placement 6 wk

*each student will complete REHAB 524 in ONE of the indicated time slots

01/06/2018